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investedby the board of directors or by the board of
educationin securitieslegal for the investmentof sink-
ing fund moneysof school districts. The interest earn-
ings on investmentsshall be paid into the capital reserve
fund. The board of directors or the boardof education
maysell any such securitiesand reinvest the moneysin
other securitiesor convertsuchsecuritiesinto cashwhen
the samemay be neededfor expenditureunder the pro-
visionsof this act or for reverting to the general fund
if the approvedproject or projects fail to materialize
within the five year period. The school district shall
annually show in its budgetand in its annual financial
report, the amount of moneysin the capital reservefund
whichshall at all timesbe properly identifiedas to pur-
poseandauthority underwhich it is constituted.

Section 692. Expenditureof Fund.—Themoneysin.
any such capital reservefund may be expendedby the
school district singly or jointly (1) with the Common-
wealth or any departmentor agencythereof; (2) with
the Federal governmentor any departmentor agency
thereof; or (3) with one or more other school districts
only during the period of time for which the fund was
created,and only for capital improvementsapprovedby
the I)cparlment of Public Instruction and for no other
purpose.

AI’I’lcovl’:l—Tlle 30th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID Ij. LAWRENCE

No. 578

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 12, 1919 (P. L. 941), entitled “An act
providing for the preparation, contents, style, printing and
binding of the Legislative Journaland its delivery and distri-
bution; providing for the preparation,printing and binding of
the Journalsof the SenateandHouseof Representatives;au-
thorizing the appointment of official reporters, expert type-
writers, clerks, and other employes,and providing for their
compensationand mileage; providing for the making of an
appendixand index, the printing of wrappersor envelopesfor
mailing the LegislativeJournal;andrepealingall actsor parts
of acts inconsistentherewith,” changing provisions relating to
the contentsof the LegislativeJournal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Legislative
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of July 12, 1919 (P. L. Secti~2ig~t of
941), entitled “An act providing for the preparation, i’. L. 941,
contents,style, printing and binding of the Legislative ‘~“~ Ai~,
Journaland its deliveryanddistribution; providing for further amended.

the preparation,printing andbinding of the Journalsof
the Senateand houseof Representatives;authorizing
the appointmentof official reporters,experttypewriters,
clerks, and other employes, and providing for their
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compensationandmileage;providing for the making of
an appendix and index, the printing of wrappers or
envelopesfor mailing the Legislative Journal; and re-
pealing all acts or pai’~sof acts inconsistentherewith,’’
amendedApril 3, 1956 (P. L. 1367),is amendedto read:

Preparation. Section 2. TheLegislativeJournalshallbe prepared,
under the direction of :hechief clerks of the Senateand
houseof Representati~ves,by the official reporters,clerks
and employesof eachE:ouse,authorizedto superviseand
prepare the same, and shall contain the following
matters; iiamel~,moticns, resolutions (simple and con-
current), in full; pei;itions, remonstrances,and me-

Contents. morials,by brief refereiLCe;debate,in full; bills andjoint
resolutions oii first, secondaud third i’eading and final
passagein- the House,by title, in the Senateby number
only; reportsof conferencecommittees,by title, in the
proceedingsof both Ilcuses;the yeasand nays, in full,
messagesand eommuiii’ations from either I-louse to the
other or to the Goverii’r, or messagesand communica-
tions from the Gove.riior to [either] the House, in full,
and to the Senate,by brief reference;the biennialmes-
sagesand inauguraladdressof the Governor,and tabu-
lated returns of electionsfor State officers, in full, in
the proceedingsof the Senate,and by referenceonly in
the proceedingsof the I-louse; returns of electionsfor
Senatorsand Members. in full, in the proceedingsof
therespectiveHousesto which returnsaremade;annual
communicationsof the several State departments,by
brief reference;reportsof institutionsand organizations
requiredby law to be madeto the Legislature,by brief
referencein the proceelingsof the day on which pre-
sented;reportsof committees011 bills in the House, by
title, and in the Senate.by numberonly; bills introduced,
by title only; executivenominations,when confirmed at
the sametimeandby the samevote,with but one list of
yeasandnaysappended.in full, in the proceedingsof the
Senate;and, generally, what is actually said, read, or
done. under the limitations heretofore prescribed. A
list of the standing committees of the [Senate andi
I-roUse of Representativtsshall beprinted,in solid form.
at the end of the proceedingsin the last numberof each
month. The reportsof all special committees- presented
in either Houseshall be printed in an appendix, unless
authorizedby resolution to be printed in the sameday’s
Journal on which the report is presented,in which case
the said report shall hi printed hut once, in separate
form, following the proceedingsof both Houses. The
Legislative Journal shall include an appendix, which

Appendix and shall contain an index to the Legislative Journal and
Index, said appendix;the iiidez to he compiled under the direc-

tion of the librarian of the Senate,andshall be prepared
as conciselyas possible;the said appendixand index to
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be part of the LegislativeJournal. The reportsandother
matters in the appendix shall be printed in separate
sections: Provided. That the chief clerks of the respec-
tive Housesmay eachorder not more than threethousand
extra copies of any particular report or matterappear-
ing in the appendix, to he delivered by the printer to
the Division of Distribution of Documents. subject to
requisitionas follows: by the Senate.three-twelfths;by
the House of Representatives,five-twelfths: and four-
twelfths by the Legislative ReferenceBureau. The ap-
pendixshall he printed iii the mannerandstyleprovided
in section threeof this act. Five hundredand fift copies
of the appendixand four hundred copies of the index
shall be printed. Fifty copies of the completeunbound
appendixshall be furnishedand deliveredby the printer
to the Senate. fifty copies to the Houseof Representa-
tives. and fifty copies to the Legislative Reference
Bureau. Four hundred copies each of the appendix
andindex shall he retainedby the printer of the Legisla-
tive Journal and hound by him, together with a like
numberof eachcopyof the Legislative .Journal,ashere-
inafter provided,and hedeliveredby him to the Division
of Distribution of Documents,and he subject to requisi-
tion as hereinprovided.

APPRovED—The30thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 579

AN ACT

Printing and
distribution of
appendix and
index.

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidating and changing the laws relat-
ing thereto,” permitting additional methods of sharing annual
leaserentals for projects constructedfor more than one school
district.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public SchoolCode of 1949.
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d). section2574.act of March
10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public School Code
of 1949,” addedMarch 22, 1956 (P. L. 1315),is amended
to read:

Section 2574. Approved Reimbursable Rental for
LeasesHereafterApprovedandApprovedReimbursable
Sinking Fund Chargeson Indebtedness.— * * *

(d) For purposesof calculatingthe amountof rental
reimbursementthe approved reimbursablerental for a
school project constructedfor two or more school dis-
tricts shall annually be apportionedamong the par-

Subsection (d),
section 2574, act
of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30,
added March 22,
1956, P. L. 1315,
further amended.


